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STERLING RUN.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.

J. R. Strawbridge and wife attended
the funeral of .Mrs. Marshall Barr at
flicks Hun, Monday.

J. A. Dice, our I'ennsy ticket agent
aun wife, returned from llarrisburg on
Monday, where they have be»u attending
the M. E Conference; also visited the
latter's mother at York.

11. F. Foster and Joe MeNarney visit-
ed the former's brother Morgan at Rath-
bun Monday.

Born?Sunday, March 28th, to John
Xeenan and wife, a daughter.

Mathew Gmeimer and Gladys O'Keel
closed successful terms of school here
Thursday.

Miss Ximeina Brooks, who lias
been ill for several days is better at this
writing.

Robert, S. F. Ebersole's adopted son,
was given a surprise party Saturday. A
large number of little folks were present
and all had an enjoyable time.

Joe and James McNarney of Empori-
um. were the guests of Mrs. Jessie Lewis
the past week.

liillie William, the little son of Joseph
Bruno, has been very ill but is some bet-
ter at this writing.

Mrs. G. W. Howlet visited her par-
en's, W. M. Sumuierson and wife at
Hicks Run Sunday.

Mrs. L. W. Spence, who has been
<juite ill is better at this writing.

Mrs. Ethel Strawbridge was given a

post card shower on her birthday, March
:;oth.

Mrs. Cora Dice was called to Cameron
yesterday on account of the j serious ill-
ness of her mother, Mrs. Yocum.

Rev. S. Ebersole and wife returned
aome Friday from an extended visit with
friends and relatives at Harrisburg and
other eastern points.

Mrs. Edwin Darrin and children, re-
turned to their home at l'ort Allegheny,
Thursday, after an extended visit with
her parents J. H. Darrin and wife, at
this place.

Mrs. L. J. Wylie and grand-daughter
returned home this week from a visit
with the former's daughter, Mrs. Bing-
ham Sterling, at Confer, Pa.

Mrs. Mont Dinniny and son are visit-
ing at Driftwood this week.

Mrs. lielie Johnson, of Grantonia. is
the guest of her sister, Mary Summerson.

Nellie O'Keefe spent Sunday at home.

Paul F. Binkle spent Sunday in Re-
novo.

Carlton Smith, of Williamsport, is
home on a short visit..

The neighborhood was aroused by a

terrific noise last Friday night, but later
on it was discovered that it was only
some of the Lady Maccabees returning
home from lodge.

Mrs. W. E. and son John at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Marshall Barr
at Ilieks Run, this week.

Mrs. Frances Sterling, who has been
much worse the past week, is better at

this writing.
John Devling delivered such a big load

ofcoal to Mrs. L. J. Wylie, Tuesday,
that he had to call on the assistance of J.
G. Mason and his horse to help him out.

BLUE BELL.

CAMERON.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
H. H. Rockwell aud daughter Ada,

visited relatives in this place Sunday.
G. L. Page, made a business trip to

Sterling Run Tuesday.
Herman Anderson visited relatives in

Ridgway Sunday.
John Schwab was an Emporium visitor

Tuesday.
C. B. Potter, of Oak Hill, made a

business trip to Canoe Run Tuesday.
Our newly elected supervisors are get-

ting things in shape for their spring and
summer work, and there should be no ex-
cuse for not having the best roads in the
county inside of the next few years,
under their able management.

Mrs. Yocum, who has been very ill for
the past few days, is in a very critical
condition at the present time, and sent
for her children to come to her bedside

John Yocolana walked track one night
this week in place of J. It. Strawbridge,
the regular walker.

Instead of spring showers weare getting
snow squalls, which gives some of our
business men courage who have not yet
put up their supply of ice.

Mrs. C. A. Dice, of Sterling Run, is
visiting her mother, Mrs.Yocum, the past
few days.

LOUISE.

Why Some People Fall.
Some people Fall down in their daily

work because they arc physically unable
to stand it, and because they do not know
that St'xine Pills will build up the whole
body, as well as the nerves. 81 a box,
six boxes 85, with full guarantee. Ad-
dress or call on R. C. Dodson, Druggist;
Emporium, Pa., where they sell all tho
principal remedies and do not substitute.

RICH VALLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.

Jos. Eastwood of Port Allegany, has
accepted a position on Lawn View farm.
He occupies the John J. Lewis house.

Amos Norrigan has purchased land
from T). H. Adams on which he will
build a residence.

Win. White has moved from Sizerville
to Mrs. E. B. Freeman's farm at Slab
Town.

Mrs. Clinton Ostrum visited friends
here Monday, her sister Miss Viola, re-
turning home with her.

ltev. Osgood left Monday for Oleun
to attend the Lockport conference of the
Wesleyan Methodist church. The Rev.
gentleman expects to be absent about two

weeks. We are informed that Rev.
Dow, a foimer pastor at this place, will
preach in the Swesey school house Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. Frank Craven is visiting her
sister, Mrs Harry Beers at Bradford this
week.

Gertrude Housler of Emporium is vis-
iting Valley friends this week.

Robt. Ingersoll of West Creek was in
the Valley last week. He expects to
take up his abode here permanently in
the near future. Welcome Bob.

Clare Craven of Emporium was on
our streets Monday.

Martha and Estella Dulinj; of the city
called on Valley friends Sunday.

C. M. S.

FIRST FORK.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.

Edward Smith died on March 21st,
and was buried the following Wednesday
in the graveyard on the old place, where
he was born and brought up. I think
his age was about 53 years, lie leaves
au aged mother, Mrs. J. V. Smith, four
children, two brothers and three sisters.

C. E. Logue has moved the Billy
Moran house from above the First Fork
depot over to the post office and is rig-
ging it up for more commodious (|uarters
for the post office and his store, lie will
have telegraph connections in a few days,
and has the telephone connections with
the business houses of Sinnamahoning
and Wharton and the line is soon to be
continued to Costello.

John Mahon expects to move in a few
days to the Dave Card place opposite
Nelson Run.

M. J. Logue is talking some of mov-
ing to New York State and renting a

dairy farm. Hope it will prove to be all
talk.

Uncle Hugh Caldwell has been quite
sick for a few days, but is better at time
of writing.

Chas.Goss youngest son, of Geo. Goss,
has been pretty bad off with inflamma-
tory rheumatism, but is getting over it.
The rest of the sick folks are all improv-
ing.

Nut 1 SED.

SINNAMAHONING.
H. W. Mitchell, dentist, Emporium.
The infant child of Wm. Crosby and

wife is quite ill with pneumonia. Dr.
Bush, of Emporium, is attending the
case.

Mrs. A. H. Shafer and son Frederic
have returned to Ridgway. They
were aecompaniod home by Mrs. J. D.
Shirk.

John Fink and wife, of Punxsutaw-
ney, Mrs. Reed, of Renovo, and Mrs.
Till of Lock Haven were here last
week attending the funeral of J. D.
Shirk.

A number of the members of the P.
O. of A. Lodge had a surprise party for
Mrs. C. W. Dickson last Friday even-
ing. Mrs. Dickson is a member of the
lodge. The male members of the otder
were not presennt in person but sent
their compliments in the shape of re-
freshments for the party.

J. A. Barclay is in Potter county
this week.

C. A. Council attended the funeral
ofMrs. S. S. Smith, at Emporium, last
Friday.

Nace H. Drum spent a short time in
Galeton last week.

Harry Shirk, of Curwensville; Wm.
Shirk, of Milesburg, and their sister
Mrs. Copeland and husband were in
town last week attending their broth-
er's funeral.

Wm. Moore, wife and family have
moved to Jersey Shore.

Mrs. M. O'Conner and children have
gone to Missouri to visit relatives.
Mr. O'Conner accompanied them as far
as Niagara Falls.

Mrs. J. G. Johnson visited friends
in Lock Haven last week.

County Supt. Collins spent Tuesday
the 30th in town examining the senior
class in our school.

X. X. X.

SINNAMAHONING.
The Sinnamahoning Valley Tele-

phone is one of the busiest lines in this
section.

Captain Wesley Barr was a caller
this week. He was looking after a team
of horses.

A. P. Starr of the Box Co., was at
Williamsport over Sunday.

Ed. Caldwell, who had a couple of
fingers cut offabout a month ago in the
box mill, is at work again.

Tracy Berfield and Wilson Peasley
have gone to Cooks Run to work.

A. J. Barclay is looking over timber
land up the First Fork this week.

It looks rather gloomy to see the old
Sinnamahoning House closed up to the
public. As it is one of the oldest hotels

in the county, but Mr. Shafer says he
cannot keep open without a license.

Geo. P. Shafer proprietor of the Sin-
namahoning House, says he has rented
his hotel to parties at Cross Forks.

Sinnamahoning Lodge, No. 1158, I.
O. O. F., held their election of officers
Saturday evening. Following officers
were elected: N. G., Joseph Kinsley;
V. G., Charle3 Erickson; Secretary,
Jas. R. Batchelder; Trustee, Merit
Blodget.

Klan No. 136.] initiated a class of five
Monday night. All crossed the hot
sands safely.

The members of the Sinnamahoning
Base Ball Club are practicing every
day and will be in good shape when
the season opens.

Jim Batchelder will issue a challenge
to J. F. Sullivan of the Huntley root-
ers as soon .as the season opens.

DEBSE

BEECHWOOD.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Robert Morrison called at Empori-

um a few hours Friday.
Mrs. Jas. Reed returned to her home

at Renovo Saturday, after spending a

week with relatives at this piace.
Daniel and Calvin McDonald, of

Emporium, called on their brother a

few hours Sunday.

Mayme Ryan, of Renovo, is spend-
ing a few weeks here, the guest of the
Misses Lawson.

Mrs. D. M. ToDer and Mrs. J. Herb-
street were visitors at St. Marys Satur-
day.

We are pleased to learn that William
McDonald who has been seriously ill
with pneumonia is improving rapidly.

Mrs. Joseph Robinson and family, of
Ridgway, are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson, at this
place.

John A. Market, of Renovo, spent
Sunday at this place.

Josephene Armstrong, of Philadel-
phia, visited her many friends at this
place a few days last week.

Mrs. Martin Lawson and son spent
Sunday at the home of John Lawson
and wife.

The infant child of Geo. Hartsock
and wife, is seriously ill with pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Jas. Logan called on friends at
Emporium last Wednesday.

Scott White, of Buffalo, N. Y., was a
welcome visitor at this place last week.

Noah Morrison visited his sister,
Mrs. Forest Pye, in Emporium j
Wednesday.

John Lawson and wife returned from
Bingliamton, N. Y., Saturday after
spending a week with his sister.

The Grange Lodge held their regular
meeting Saturday evening.

Ed. Reid and wife, of Emporium,
visited relatives at this place Sunday, i

TEMPEST;.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

| The most important item
in the kitchen (next to

the cook) is the

Kitchen
Range

We have a full line
of good cook stoves
all good bakers and
convenient for use
required. Prices
ranging from

sl7 to S4O
Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Come in
and look our line
over whether you
buy or not.

HARDWARE
and

GARDEN

TOOLS

First-Class Plumb-
ing: and Tinning of
all kinds.

jHeilman&Co j
V

I |?£
_

|T H ISJ'H ; Emporium's Greatest Store |

I*
It is high time for you to think of and select your Easter Bonnet and Spring Suit. Allof |

your friends and neighbors will come out on Easter Sunday in their Spring finery and the best ||
dressed of them all are those that have bought their swell outfits at Emporium's greatest and
most up to date store.

I
We have splendidly prepared to meet your wants this season; our stock is much larger

than ever before, yes we may truthfully say almost too large for the size of the town. The
merchandise we are showing are the very latest in style and the best in quality and yet, owing
to our strictly cash system, we are able to sell much closer than any store that does a credit
business, for we do not have to add losses from bad accounts to our margin of profit.

S well Suits I MILLINERY I
J $

are showing beautiful styles in Our millinery is far superior this season than ever before.

j y
two or three piece suits. 1 hey are made This fact you will no doubt have found to be correct on our

sV< I|\ ° nC ork s larg es t <md most Opening Days. We have a clever trimmer. Her models are A

ft $ \u25a0*
fasllionable fir,ns > known by the trade both stylish and sensible, and she will be pleased if you can I

jj\ as 0,1 e '\u25a0he very best in the country, not find the hat you want in our large assortment, to build you I

k'iff
The workmanship is excellent, quality one to your liking. i

| j I'fH|) hof material the very best, and yet prices \\r e show some very neat plain, yet stylish small Turbans,

V? niost reasonable, they range from for middle aged ladies. Made over frames, from black chiffon

_

and silk braid. This is an unusually fine line, ranging in

I
$lO to $35.00 price from

Wash Suits
Wash Suits this season are prettier than ever. We show are splendidly prepared to take care of the babies, in

|| them in white and light blue, pink, Nile green, old rose and fa chionable headwear. There is nothing like our beautiful as -

I
linen color, neatly trimmed, as low as sortment in town.

$3.98 I
Your baby dressed in one of our swell muslin, silk or silk I

Splendid suits in white and light blue Lineen, long eoat. straw braid bonnets wi? certainly be up to date g

I
both coat and skirt trimmed with heavy lace insertion at each ?

$5.00 I
_____________* ll Misses and Children's Hats we show many distinctive I

Beautiful suits in the new colors, some two piece, others styles, we have very pretty Hats, trimmed with handsome I
three piece, in the latest styles. Long coats, prices silk scarfs, others with flowers or feathers. We are sure to E

| $6.75 to SIO.OO jplease you.

The People's Clothing House

\u25a0 Jasper Harris,!
If Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. I
1 Its Time for the New Spring B
1 Suit and Topcoat, the Creaui of B
S the Best Styles are Here I
1 for Mgn and Bovs PRICES YOU'LLP8 lUI 11C!L D,LU DU 7 S BE GLAD TO PAY I

\u25a0 IVJOT in years have we shown such a wealth as this sea- \u25a0
H A son. Never before have designs been so varied, E
J8 patterns so plentifully os values so intrinsically good. We K|

\u25a0B may have said this on former occasions, but its truer to- K
H day than it ever was. One visit to our store will suffice Kg

\u25a0 convince you of this claim. tt

I Men's and Young Crawford and James K
I Men's Suits Mean's Shoes and \u25a0
Wt Io worsted, cheviotß, tweeds, Oxtords, New Spring \u25a0
U thibets and serges, all new 1909 o.i <t»Q r A I T K
S spring models. Dip front, cuffs «jtyleS «p<J.DU and 4. If

on sleeves, etc. All perfectly Blucher, lace and button shoes \u25a0!
\u25a0\u25a0 tailored and linisbed inlhebest in gun metal, calf, pattent, colt-
JB manner. In the new shades of skin, box calf and glazed kidskin, K
H olive, mode, fawn, gray, blue oxfords in gun metal calf, patent E
!\u25a0 and black. (t»»y r"f| fn 1 O coltskin, wine, green, tan color B'
H Price «P#>3U 10 10 caifskin,blucher cut, wilted and
jB stitched oak soles. Come in and
PI see them. H
H Stetson and Howard n "Ti 5 : II Hats. BoyS N| W

.

Spring \u25a0
S Better hats are not made than
JB than these. The name Stetson Newest spring shades, worsted

means supreme excellence in cheviot, cassimeres, also navy B'
B hats many handsome models blue serges. Latest 1909 models,

-|B Derbies and Soft Hats, too at double breasted, knickerbockers, I:
® at these QOA 9 Cft A Aft Norfold, Sailor, Russian and H
| prices J.9IU, J.DU, 4.UU Junior Norfalk styles, 3 to 16 I

1 r? S5 1.50 to 6.00 II Men's &YoungMen's rr «?: I
Be- T *. New Spring Dress ISpring Topcoats Shirts for Men. I
I Correct spring styles, especi- Si | Ver nnd Gold Moi)arch and I
\u25a0 ally well made and trimmed in Cluett brands H\u25a0 black and fancy mixtarca. The All the shirts are made with ]
I >,lack

, Tata
,

" ,,°.
(

of
n

un "nlfl^d pure linen bosoms, neckbands, flI Worsted and Tibit silk, faced to perfoct in fit han 'd laundred \u25a0
H edge. The fancies are cut me- open front or b;lcb or in coa{ \u25a0

I*3
roll, satin sleeve lining, models with cuffs attached. All SB

\erj, swaggery « OC sleeve lengths at §I.OO to $2.00. HP rlce «p!U 10 ITTJ) j Princely and Victor Shirts 50c. |M

Pressing and Repairing Done Here.
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